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the members of the publications staff, do dedicate

this, our year book, to Mr. T.

F. H otz, our former

Mathematics and Physics teacher, and now, our Principal,
because he has worked long and faithfully toward those
goals which are the Final aims of Cristobal High School
. speedy Victory and permanEnt peace.

~~------------------------------------~~

Three

Administrators
The schools in the Cona l Zone ore on impo rtant port of the g reat educat iona l sys tem
of the United States and, in a measu re, form a st rong l ink in we ld ing the three Ame ricas
together.
The curricula of the Isthmian schools ore much like those of the bette r systems in the
United States, and the Zone high schools ore members of the Midd le States A ssociation
of Secondary Schools and Col leges, the accredi ting agency wh ich dete rmines stand ords,
thus making it sure that graduates may enter co ll ege.
Their adm inistrators ond teachers ore high ly trained, having bee n d ro wn fro m outstand ing col leges ond universities of the U nited Sta tes.
The destinies of the many graded schoo ls, two h igh schoo ls, and the junio r co ll ege
are gu ided by the gentlemen whose p ictures ore shown o n this page. M r. Ben W ill iams,
the Superintendent of the Cona l Zone Schools, is a g raduate of Mercer U n ive rsity and
Co lumbia University. Mr. Lawrence J ohnson, Assistant Supe rintendent, received his
training at the North Dakota State Teache rs Co ll ege, the Unive rsity of Was h ington, ond
Stanford University. Mr. Roger Co lli nge, Assistant to the Superintendent, did his undergraduate work at Law rence Co llege, Ri pon, Wiscons in, and received his Maste r' s
Degree from the University of Wisconsin.

Mr. Roge r Collinge
Ass',

Four
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Sup!.

M r. Ben W ill iams

Mr. Lawrence Johnson

Sup!. of C. Z. Schools

Ass', Sup!. of Schools

c.

H.

s.

Cristoba l High School is situated on limon Boy at the end of Washington Drive, a
very pretty, scenic avenue following around Colon Beach . The school is surrounded by
a number of tropical palm trees and flowers which odd much to the beauty of the campus.
The building is constructed in the Spanish style of architecture which is very fitting for
the climate and Latin-American atmosphere
like many other high schools in the United States, C. H. S. has a large cafeteria , a
footbal l and basebal l field, playground, gym, and also the regular indoor gymnaSium. It
has also a love ly auditorium, seating ove r 500 people, and wel l equipped cooking and
sewing rooms for the girls, and well equipped metal and woodworking classraam far
the mechanica ll y inclined boys.
Cristobal High School is one of which the citizens of the Atlantic side should be
justly proud.
Five

The Faculty
ABE ABRAMOWITZ
Boys' Physical Ed ucation
Intramural Spo rts
B. S., Long Isla nd University
M. A., Teacher's College, Columbia Uni versi ty

JOSEPHINE BANICHAR
GirlS' PhysIco I Education

B. S.,

State Teacher's College, Pennsylvanio
Further Study In Columbia UniverSity

C. F. ANDERSON
B. S.,

Kansas Sta te Teacher's Col lege

HALLIE BEAVERS
MathematiCs
Cafeteria Cashier

A B., Women 's College, University o f North Ca rolina
M A ., Duke UniverSi ty
Further Study In Co lumbia University

PAUL BECK
U . S. History
Sponsor, Thespians
Sponsor, Drama llCs
Counselor
Occupational Information
MathematiCs

B. A ., Findlay College
M . A., UniverSity of Michigan
Further Study In Columbia University
Six

The Faculty
RAYBURN L. BRIANS
Physics
Mathematics

B. S., Universlly of Idaho
M . S., University of Idaho

JEANNE E. BROWN
English
Llbrarlon

Stephens College
B. A " Unlversllv 01 MIssouri
M . A" University of Missouri
Llbr~rjan's Cerllflccte, University of WashlnJlon

PAUL

J EVANCOE

English
Americon Problems

Radio
Columbia University

Loomis Radio Schoo l, Washington, D. C.
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Further Study In Duke UniverslIY

BESS M. LITER
Enghsh
Journalism

Randolph-Macon W omen 's College
B. A" West Vlrglnlo University
M . A " Wesl VlrginiO University

Columbia University

Further Study

In

New York University

NOEL GIBSON
Woodwork
Melol Shop
B. S., Bradley Poly technical Institute

~
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TIl e Faculty
CLIFFORD HAUBERG
History
Modern History
B. A" University of Minnesota
M. A" University of Minnesota
Further Study in University of Minnesota

SOPHIE Me LlMANS
Household Arts

B. S'I

Univers ity o f Wyoming
University o f California

OSWALD E JORSTAD
Ins trumental Music
Vocal Music
Music Appreciation

B. A"

Concordia College, Moorhead, Minneso to

B. M ., Concordia Conserva tory o f Music, Forgo,
N orth Dakota

MARY ELIZABETH MOORE
Languages
A. B., Un i versity of West Virginia
M . A., Columbia University
Further Study In University of Mexico

CARL MAEDL
General SCience

B. E., Slate

Eig ht

Teacher's College, M oorhead, Minneso ta

Tile Faculty
LUKE PALUMBO
Physical Educalion
B. S., Slale Teacher 's College, Maryville, Missouri

HELEN T. PATTERSON
Shorl hond
Typing
Busmess Training

B. 5., M oorhead Slale C ollege
Furrher sludy In UnlversllY of California

CARLA R. FRENCH
Secre tary 10 Mr . Holt
Office Prac tICe
Bo lboo High School
Canal Zone Juni or College

PHYLLIS SPENCER
Spanish
B. S., Universlly of Missouri
M . S., Northwestern University

MARY WORRELL
5., University of Missouri
M . S., Norrhwestern University

~I R
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In September 1943 the three small classes in Journalism faced the most difficult year
for this deportment in the existence of Cristobal High School. These 16 pupils- starting
from scratch, with no previous experience with publications- were confronted with the
pub lishing of a newspaper and on annual, and no funds except for a gift from the Student
Association for the "Caribbean." Not only were they expected to produce the paper
and year-book, using a coniurer's magic to bring in the necessary money, but they hod to
further the war effort by giving the various agencies around school due publicity and
advertising.
These students approached their great task with enthusiasm and courage, and they
feel that their efforts have been crowned with success.
Under the guidance of Mr. C. F. Anderson, business sponsor, Rasita Czernick, the
business manager, has done excellently from a financial point of view, selling over a
thousand dollars' worth of advertisements. Fifty percent of the cast of the year book will
be paid from these funds. The "Trade Wind." has paid for itself with a small surplus left
over.

Ten

At the end of the first semester, the journalism stoff lost three valuable members,
Esther Trew, Margaret Williams, and Donald H offman. Susie Fahnestock, joan Ellis, Lois
Stapf, and jean We lt on mode up this loss when they were added to the stoff atthe beginning of the second semester.
The stoff has worked whole-heartedly to help win the war, trying to show that their
pens may not be mightier than swords, but pretty good at thaI.
The stoff is composed of the following: Mr. C. F. Anderson , Business Sponsor, Miss
Bess li ter, Sponsor and Teacher of journalism , Shirley McConnell, Editor-in-Chief, janet
Dagnall , Peggy Belden, and Mickie McCoy, Associate Editors. Make-up Editor, Margaret Davis. Rosita Czernick, Business Manager. jean Welton, Oscar Bilyeu, Susie Fahnestock, Robert Turner, Elaine Sullivan , Maiorie lindstrom , john Hall, joan Ellis, Charlene
Hellums, Ethel Coulter, Lois Stapf, and Patrick Gormely, Reporters . The stoff photographers
are Garven Moumblow and H oworth Rowe.

Eleven
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The election of the Student Counci l was marked this year by a ve ry serious campaign
for the presidency, as th ree leading students of C. H . S. "hawked their wares" and laid
bare the skeletons of the others' closets. Ed Aanstoos emerged victorious and took office
as the eleventh president of this organization .

c
o
u

The Student Association is governed by Parliamentary Procedure, a thing which
enables the student body to practice Democracy in preparation for the good citizenship
in later life. The Student Council is the gove rning body of this organization which regulates the school activi ties and strives to beller the school through its great influence.
This democratic agency is composed of two representatives of each class, a president,
a vice- president , a secretary, and a treasurer. Candidates for the lost four offices are
nominated the preceding year by the office rs of the eighth grode, the Student Counci l
members, and the Facu lty Advisors, and are elected by the popular vote of the student
body, in Octobe r of the fo ll owing schoo l yea r.

N

c

In spite of the decreased population of C. H . S. , the lock of funds, and the greater
expenses, the Student Association maintained its usua l activities, such as : sponsor of the
Victory Co rps, "Trade Wind," the "Caribbean," ath letic events, musical programs, dramatic productions, closs picnics and dances, spo rts and music awards, and the JuniorSenior Banquet.

L
Tw elve

Much of the success of the activities of the Student
Association is because of the efficient guidance of the Sponsor,
Mr. Cliffard f-i.auberg. Giving much of his spare time, he was
ab le to help the Student Council carry out its difficult and heavy
schedule.

H

E
A cabinet of five members was formed this year as a catalistic agency in facilitating
the wo rkings of the executive council. These members were chosen by the president from
a g roup af active and outstanding pupils of the student body and approved by the Student
Counc i l and the faculty adv isors.
These e lectees are the executive heads of the departments, and collectively as a
group they aid the Pres ident in departmental affairs.
Those composing the President's Cabinet are: William Fisher, Chairman of Budget and
Finance; El aine Sul l ivan, Coordinator of Activities; Irma Patchell, Chairman of Publ ic
Re lations; Ada Lee Su l livan, Chairman of the Department of Laws and justice; and Shirley McConne ll , Chairman of the Bureau of Standards and Scholarship.
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Thirleen

[je niors

rOurleen

!

FRED WHIPPLE
JIM GILDER
PEGGY BELDEN
BOB KEENAN
IRMA PATCHETT
MICKIE M,COY .

President
. V,ce President
Secretary
Represen tative
. Representative
Treasurer

Senio/" Class Officers

Sixteen

J944
EDWARD AANSTOOS

G e ne ral
Colon , Republ ic o f Panama

Student ASSOCiotlon President 4; Soccer 1 ; SWImming 1 , 2 3; Waler Polo
1,2; Orc hestra 1 i Glee Club 1 i Basebal l 4; Soft ball 4; VictOry Corps 3, 4;
Drama ti c Club 2, 3 ; Junior President , La P. A . S. 3 ; Thesplon President 4;
Football 3, 4; Basketball 3.
tolk was like a stream which runs with
rapid change from rock 10 roses."

"HIS

MARGARET BELDEN

Co mm erc ial
Colon , Re publ ic of Panama

Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 3, VorslIy 3, 4; Dromatrcs1 , 2; Journal Ism 4 ; VictOry Corps 3, 4; Senior Closs Secretory 4; Glee Club 1, 2, 3 .
" Hang sorrow l Core w ill kill a Col, and therefore le, 's be merry."

GEORGE BARBER

G eneral
All e nto ..... n, Pe nn sy :... onia

Sports 1, 2, 3, 4; MusIc 1, 2, 3; VIctOry Corps 3, 4.
'" did nol come to le:::Jrn j I come 10 laudh l"

VEDAS BARKER

Comm erci al

Tampa , Flo ri da
Basketball 4 , Glee Club 1, 2, 3 i Victory Corps 3, 4.
'~Ilence

gives the proper grace

10

women "

Seventeen

C.H.S.
ANNA MARIE CHASE

Commercial
Colon , Republic of Panama

Varsity Club; La P. A. S. 1,2,3, 4; Freshman Class Representa tive 1 ;
Glee Club 1,2,3, 4; VictOry Corps 3, 4.
'·She was our queen, our rose, ou r star"

Academic

OSCAR BilYEU
Panama , Republic of Panama

Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Football 1, 2, 3,
4; Thespians 2, 3, 4; La P. A. S. 4; Biology Club 2; Studen t Council 1, 2, 3;
J ourna lism 4; Glee Club 1, 2; Bond 1,2, 3, 4; O rchestra 1, 2, 3, 4; Vic tOry
Corps 4; Dramallcs 1, 2, 3, 4; Class Representa llve 1; Presi d en t of Sopho·
more Class 2; Juni o r Class Representallve.

Commercial

MARY MARGARET DAVIS
Amory , Mississippi

Baskelbal12, 3; Volleyball 2, 4; Journalism 3, 4; G lee Club 2,3; Viclory
Corps 3, 4 ; Tennis 2; Archery 3 .
"She is pre ft y

walk wi th, and Willy 10 ,olk wit h, and
pleasant, loa, to think on··

10

Academic

JAME S GilDER
Colon , Republic of Panama

Foo tball 1, 3; "A'· League Manager 4; La P. A . S. 2, 3; Class Office 4
Vlclory Corps 3, 4; Drama tics 2, 4.
" Happy am I and from co re I am free!"

Eighteen

1944
THOMAS HARRISON

G e neral
Ancon , Canal Z o ne

Water Po lo 3; Softball 3; Basketball 3; Vi c. tory C OIPS 3, 4.
" Always there to lend a hand w here the Situation might demand "

SH IRLEY McCONNELL

A cad e mic

Cristobal , Canal Zone
Honor Soclely 3, 4; La P. A . S. 4; Dramatics 4; Sludent ASSOclotl o n 4;
Edl lor of "Trade Wind," 4, " Caribbean" 4i VIClory Co rps 3, 4 Librarian 4 ; Orchestra 1, 2,3,4; Glee Club 1 , 2, 4; Operello 1, 2, 3, 4;
Inler.Amencan Discussion Club 2; Ph oto Club 2
" A great mind hidden in a small being "

PATRICIA KENNEDY

A cademi c
K e mm erer, Wy o m i ng

La P. A. S. 4; Music Appreciation 4; Honor Society 4.
"From her shall read rhe perfect ways o f hono r"

ROBERT KEENAN

Acade mic
Palmyra, N ew Jersey

Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4, SWimming 2, 3; Water Po lo 2, 3;
Track 2,3,4; 50flboll2, 3, 4; Foolbol11 , 2, 3, 4; Tennis 3, 4; Dromolic
Club 2,3; Thesplons 3,4 ; Sludenl Represenlotlve 4; V'C lory Corps 3, 4;
Lo P. A. S. 2; Junior-Senior Banquet Committee 3.
"A dimple in the chin ; a devil wilhin"·

Nlneleen

C.H.S.
Commercial

CATHERINE LUTRO
Manhattan , New York
La P. A S. 2; VictOry Corps 3, 4.
" Those who les t with good toste ore called wllty"

Academic

EUSEBIO LEE
Colon, Republic of Panama

Foolball4 ; Basketball 1; Orchestra 1, 2; Bond 1, 2, 3; Victory Corps 3, 4;
Glee Club 1, 2, 3.

'I am not In the role of common men"

General

MARJORIE LINDSTROM

Volleyba ll 1, 4; Basketball 2, 4; Softbol11, 4; Varsity Club 2,4; La P. A.
S. 2; Journalism Siaff 4; G lee Club 1,4; Victory Corps 3, 4.
"A nd her sunny locks hang on her temples like a golden fleece"

Academic

MICKIE McCOY
Lang Beach , California

Volleyba ll 2, 3, 4; Basketball 2, 3 ; Softbol11, 2, 3; Swimm ing 1, 2, 4 ;
Tennis 1, 3, 4; Varsily Club 3, 4; Che e r leader 2, 4; Dramatic Club 3;
Student Representative 3; Closs Office r 2,4 ; Glee Club 1, 2; Bond 2, 3 ;
Ope retla 1; Journalism 4; ViCtOry Corps 3, 4.

cJt{,/
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Twenty

dances throug h life with never a core"

1944
G e neral

JEAN SMITH
New York , N e w York

VictOry Corps 3, 4 ; Glee Club 1.
" The beauty of the heavens IS the slors,
the beauty of a woman IS her hair "

ELAINE SULLIVAN

A cad emi c
Ancon , Conal Zon e

Volleyball 1, 4; SohOO11 3, 4; Archery 3; Dramotlc Club 2,4; Thespians
3,4; La P. A . S. 2, 4; Glee Club 1,3; Journalism Staff 4; Class Secre tary
2, 3; VictOry Corps 3, 4; Bond 2, 3 .
. If th ere be any kind ness I con show,
o r any good thing I can do, le i /r.e d o II now'"

ROBERT SULLIVAN

Acad emic
Peny , New YOlk

La P. A. S. 1, 2, 3, 4; Student Representative 4; Journalism 3; Orc hestra
1,2,3,4, Glee Club 1, 2, 3; VictOry Corps 3, 4; Librarian 4; Medel Airplane Club 3
" He

IS

the mirror of all courtesy"

ADA LEE SULLIVAN

A cad emic

Denve r, Colorado

Dramatics 1, 2, 3, 4; Thespians 3, 4; Representative 2; Vice President 3;
Journalism Sta ff 3, Secre tory of Freshman Class 1 ; Sophomore Closs Representallve 2; Glee Club 1, 2, 3; Band 1, 2, 3, Vlclory Corps 3, 4
" Three th ings I coul d d o wl lh oul- freckles, curiosl ly, and doubt"

Twanly one

C.H.S.
YOLANDA REVESZ

Academic
David , Panama

Volleyboll1 ; Biology Club 2 ; Victory Corps 3, 4; La P. A. S. Club A.
" Her loveliness I never knew un til she smiles at me "

ROBERT TURNER

Academic
Bell , Ca lifornia

football 2, 3, 4; Softball 2, 3, 4; Basketball 3, 4; Baseball 4; Track 4;
VictOry Corps 3.
''1'11 be merry and free
I' ll be sad for nae- body"

GRACE THOMAS

Commercial
Colon , Republic of Panama

V oll eyball 1, 2,3,4;Sohba111,2, 3, 4;Swimm ing 1,2, 3; Basketball 3, 4;
Tennis 3.
" I have a heart with room for every

lOY "

Commercial

ESTHER TREW
East Greenville , Pennsylvania

Hockey 1, 2, 3 ; Basketball 1, 2, 3; Track 1; Glee Club 2, 3; Ping-Pong 1,
2; Volleyball 1, 2; Shuffle Boord 1, 2; Dancing Club 2; Mechanics Club
1; Varsify Clu b 1, 2; Victory Corps 4.
"A peppy hllie piece of humanlly"

Twenty two

1944
JE A N WELTON

Comm erci a l

Hayti , Mi ssouri

Volleyball 1; Bosketball 1; J ournalism Stoff 4; Glee Club 1, 2;
Orches tra 1 ; V,ctOry Corps 4.
" Her eyes are sapphires set

In

snow"

EDW ARD WELCH

Acade mic

Ancon , Canal Zone

Baseball 1; Football 2, 4; VictOry Corps 3, 4.

I

" A Inlle bll goes a long way"

MARGARET WILLI A MS

G e nera l
Anco n, Canal Z o ne

Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Softball 1, 2, 3, Boskelball1, 2, 3, Lo P. A. 5 2,3,
4; Vomly 1, 2, 3, 4; Journolrsm 4 ; MUSIC 1, 2; VIctOry Corps 3, 4; Cheer.

leader 2, 4.
"Go lden haIr like sunlight streaming "

FRED WHIPPLE

A cad e mic

M edford , O,e gon

Football 3, 4; Baseball 3, 4; Softball 1, 2, 3, 4; Trod' 4; SWimming 2, 3, 4
Basketball 3, 4 ; Senior Class Presldenl4 ; MUSIC 1,2, 3; VictOry Corps 3, 4
'Some men are born to be greot"

Twenly three

C.H.S.
ERMIN WILLETT

Commercial
Roberta , Kentucky

Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3; Softball 1; Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4;
La P. A . S. 3, 4; Victory Corps 3, 4; Dramntlcs 1.
"A maiden's crown of joy is her silkell rippling hair"

Academic

RAFAEL BRINGAS
Colon , Re public of Panama
" This

IS

the happiest of mortals, for he is above everthing he possesses"

General

IRMA PATCHETT
Ancon , Canal Zone

Volleyball 1, 3, 4; Swimming 1, 2; Swimming Club President 4; Sou thern
Cross President 1 ; Softball 1, 3, 4; Tennis 3; Glee Club 1; Victory Corps 3,
4; Class Representative 4; Varsi ty Club 3, 4; Model Airplane Club Secretory 4; Dramatic Club 1, 2, 4; Victory Corps 3, 4; Student Associa tion 4.
" Her irrepressible gayety is the cause of her popularity"

Academic

FRANCIS CONOVER
New Orleans, Louisiana

Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Softball 1, 2, 3, 4; Baske tball 1, 2,
3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; TenniS 2,3,4; La P. A. S. 3, 4; Swimm!n~ 2; ViCtOry
Co rps 3,4; Junior Senior Banquet Comm.llee 3; Water Polo 1.
" Men of few words are the best men"

Twenty four

1944
VICENTE VALLE

Academic

"Wisdo,n

IS

belter than rubies"

JAMES KE LLY

Academic

New Yark, Ne w York
Inter-American Discussion Club 2, 3; Viclory Corps 3, 4; Tornd Zone
Wizards 4.
"A large head of half makes the handsome more graceful"

ROGER FORT

Academic

State n Island , New York

SPOilS 3, 4; La P. A. S. 2, 3; Glee Club 1,3; Victory Corps 3, 4

--

'God is proud of those who ore ,oll"

RUT H BOZEMAN

Academic

Ancon , Canal Zone
"Youd'd swear when her delicate feel In the donce tWinkle
round, that her Sleps ore ligh t and her home IS the Olr."

l\IR 1299- 4

Twenty fIVe

C.H.S.
CLAUDE CAMPBELL

Academic
Morrisy ill e, Pe nnsylyania

" In all my travels I never mel with any ane Sco tchman bu t w ha t was

JANET DAGNALL

0

man o f sense"

Academic
Colon , Republic of Ponama

Tennis 3, 4; Volleyball 2; Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4; La p, A , S, 3, 4; No tional
Honor Socie ty 3, 4; Victorf Corps 3, 4 ; Assistant Editor "Trade Wind : '
" Caribbean" Stoff 4,

\
"As sweet os Enghsh a;r could make he r:.:. '

Vocational

JOHN HALL
Cartago, Cos ta Rico

Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Basebal l 1, 2, 3, 4; Soflball1, 2, 3, 4; Soccer 1; Track
1, 2, 3; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Water Pol o 1, 2; Student Council Reoresen+
tallve 1 i Journalism 3, 4; Vic tOry Corps 3, 4,
"Suppress me if you can "

Academi c

ANIT A MARGULIS
Habono , Cuba

V olleyball 2, 3, 4; Swimming 4; Bowling 4; Archery 4; Glee Cl ub 3, 4;
Dramatic Club 2, 3 ; Tennis 2 ; Victory Corps 3,
" Kind words and fe w are a woman 's ornament"

Twenty six

1944
JACK SCH ULTE

Academic

St . Loui s, M issouri

"Bo rn for success he seem ed "

CONRAD HORINE

Academic
Re ading , Pe nnsy lvania

Foo tboil1 , 2, 3, 4; Bond 1, 2, 3; Baseball 3, 4; Softball 1, 2, 3, 4; Track
2,3, 4; Basketbo ll 2,3,4 SWimming 1,2,3,4; Dramatic 1; Photo Club
1 2; Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Model Airplane Club 3
"HIS hair was of good color; on excellent co lof; you r chesln ut
was ever the only color "

Twenly

seven

Class f/f/tl!

WE, the Sen io r Cla ss of 1944, be ing sound o f mind and body, d o hereby make the
fol low ing beq uests:
To the j unio rs we lea ve a ll ou r ho pes and aspirati o ns, tru sting that yo u will com e
nearer to atta ining them tha n we did
We regre tfu lly lea ve ou r joys and a few so rrow s to the So phs beca use we can' t
take them with us.
To the Frosh we lea ve ou r great wi sd o m, ho ping that it will take you far

!!I

Th e fo ll owi ng Se ni o rs specifical ly designated ce rtain junio rs a s the rec ipi e nts o f
spec ial beques ts:
Edd ie Welch w ishes to hand dow n his he.gh t to Bud Noll.
Bob Turner wdls his curly ha ir to Peggy Baggat.
Robert Sullivan gives his pro f. llke appearan ce 10 Lucien Skeel s.

Ada Lee Sullivan leaves her freckl e s to Joan Ellis.
Eddie Aonstoos wi ll s his cro p o f corn 10 Henry Thornton.

Peg Belden bequeaths he r g raveyard chuc kle to Dot Spencer.
Tommy Harrison passes on h iS muscles to Jackie Reilly .

James Kelley his memOri es o f CHS to Norrine Terry .
Janet Dagnall passes her "Sou thern d raw l" to Sue Fahnestock.
Catherine Lutro gladly g .ves her sho rt han d no tes to Lois Kridle .
Erm in W illett wil ls her flashy socks and red·headed tem per to Johnny O·Brien.
G eorge Barber passes

hiS

coyness on to all the gi rl s of the Junior Class.

Oscar Bilyeu reluctan tl y leaves hIS gi rl fri ends to Hugh Hale.
J im Gild.r wdls MISS L.ter to Mildred Gill.
M e gs Davis leaves her pO ise and "polsonaIIIY" 10 ol l the girls
M ickie McCoy bequeaths her successful "Around

H I"

In

column

the Junior Class.

10

whoever wants

11.

To all other jun io rs not spec ifica lly d es ig nated above, w e leave w ishes fo r happin ess
and good luck
T wenly eight

Twenty nine
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Thirty one

Sophomores

Thirty two
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Freshflzen
Thirty three

~
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Mr. Oswald Jorstad

MISS Mary Elizcbelh M oore
four

'----------,

~~((;~f7r1

Mm Bess Lner

Thlr'Y
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[ T he i llaliolla! H Ollor Society

Janel Dagnall

HE SECOND anniversary of the
National Honor Society in

(

C. H.S.

was celebrated this spring, when
ShIrley McConnell

four

new members were initiated

into this organization. This very high
award is granted only twice yearly
to those students who are outstanding
in Scholarship, Leadership, Service,
and Character. Five percent of the
second semester
Patric io Kennedy

Juniors and 15 percent of all Seniors
arE: eligible for
membership.

The aim of the National Honor
Soc iety is to make good citizenship in
high schools a mattel· of distinction. It is
a fe ll owship based on high ideals and
a sense of civ ic obligation which has

Sus ie FahnestocK

shown, even in the short time of its
existence, evidence of raising the standards of citizenship
throughout the land.
Of the 2,677 chapters of the National Honor Society,

C.

H . S. is very proud to have the only chapter here on

the Cana l Zone.
M iss Ma ry El izabeth Moore is the sponsor of the

William Fisher

Caribbean Chapter of the National Honor Society. Miss
Moore, M iss liter, and Mr. Jorstad form the governing board of this chapter.
Th e members are Janet Dagnall,

Shirley McConnell, Patricia Kennedy,

Susie Fahnestock, William Fisher, and Joy Randall.

Joy Randall
Thirty five

Music has always played on important port in the
development of the cultural life at Cristobal High
Schoo l. The many student musical organizations, under
the direction of Mr. O.

E.

J o rstad, produced seve ral

fine p rog ram s thoughout the year.

The H igh School Orchestra , composed of 26 members, appears many
times during its nine-month season in
concerts, assemblies, and ot her sch oo l
and comm unity functions.

Twice weekly M r. J o rstad conducts a Mus ic Appreciation Class
for those who seek a fuller comprehension of the music masters. About
10 members meet to li sten to records,
make notebooks, and make repo rts
on the variou s composers and compo -

si tions
Thirty

SIX

The Mixed Chorus is composed of
over 55 students. Severol progroms
which hove become de l ightfu l troditions ore presented eoch yeor by
the Glee Club .

Mus ic for pep ossembli es ond big
gomes is furnished by the

C.

H . S.

Bond, w hich odds l ife ond spi rit to
eve ry occo sio n w ith its jo ll y tunes.

The co mbined efforts of 011 this d e portm ent present
to the public their onnuol Thonksgi ving ond Eoster
Progroms, ond O peretto ,

0

Notionol Mu sic Week

Concert, ond on onnuol Christmos Pogeont.

Th ir ly seven

WHAT'S IN A NAME?

Thirty eight

C

RISTOBAL High School aims to stimulate on interest in dramatiCs as a source of
lasting satisfaction and as a

preparation

for more complete liv ing . Students

actively engaged learn to develop qualities of cooperation, self-confidence, and pOise
through the medium of dramatic production.
The Dramatic Club and Thespian Group were organized, this year, Into a Victory
Players' Club for the purpose of more direct contribution to the war effort.
The production of high school ploys has become one of the oustanding student activities. Throughout this school ye·or several one-oct ploys were staged by

DramOTIC

Club and Thespians

C.

H. S. p layers

1944

for the student body and faculty. "Sparkin'," the biggest hit, was presented on eight
different U. S. O. trips to the outposts. The big praduction of the year "Chorl ey's Aunt,"
was termed one of the most successful comedies that the dramatic deportment has ever
produced.
The aim of eve ry good dramatic club member is to be elected as a member of the
Notional Thespian Society. Of the several hundred such organizations in the U . S.
and possessions,

C.

A.

H . S. is proud to have one of the troupes in this school.

Thirty nine

The Lo Pos Club, sponsored by Mrs. Phyllis Spencer, is 0 well known organization here, whose
purpose is to promote a greater Interest in Spanish and 0 better relatIonship between the United
Stoles and the Republic of Panama. MembershIp In ttm dub is strictly hon orary, and it is open only
10 those students aHaining a 90 or be Iter average in Spanish.

Farly

Library
One of the branches of Cristobal H igh of which the students are most proud is the
finely-equipped library.
This lorge, breezy room, facing the b lue waters of limon Boy, is on up-to-date library
containing approximately 5,000 books whose total value is $7,875.
This library, under the supervision of Miss Jeanne Brown, ably assisted by high school
students who receive no scholastic credit for their work, is used on the average, by 2,000
students who come to read and to check out books
The library is run on the Dewey-dec imal system, a system which greatly simplifies
the finding of books
In this fine collection of books may be found reference books on any of the subjects
taught in C. H. S., besides a good selection of fiction, magazines, and the latest periodicals.

Forlyone

yf/ar A ctivities

•
The third year of the war found a bad ly crippled Cristobal Hi gh Schoo l, suffering
from loss of pupils and lass of teachers, doggedly carrying on the regular curriculum plus
new courses and activit ies directly re lated to the grea t conflict.
A very important course, Aeronautics, began its second year with a group of serious
air-minded boys whose sa le vocabulary now cons isted of terms uninte ll igib le to the layman . Aut o -Mechanics continued the exce ll ent work of last yea r, and its members worked
lang and hard in ful l realization of what the future might hold for them and the value of
this preparat ion for war iobs. The Airplane Club's display, this year, was interesting ,
and it showed a model of practically every kind of p lane now in service. This group of
future "spotters" and fliers were very serious about their work.
Physics placed more emphasis on e lectricity than in former years. Chemistry classes
made their own chemicals which were no longer available because of the war. Th e use
of all kinds o f gases was stressed and remedies learned for victims who might have the
unfo rtun ate experience of being gassed in war. H ouseho ld Arts taught greater economy
in buying and servi ng foods and new war dishes. The Radi o Code class work ed diligently in sending messages in p reparation for the day when they may send out the happy
signal - three dots and a dash l

•

Forty-I wo

Forty three

In January 1943, Cristobal High School whole-heartedly joined and supported the
new wa rtime o rganization , the Victory Corps. This organization has been the center of
school activity for the post two school yeors. "The cardinal objective of the Victory Corps
is to import information which will directly aid those who enter the war service as active
part ic ipants." Sponsored by the Student Association under the guidance of Mr. Clifford
H auberg, the organization has been highly successful.
Any high school studen t who meets the requirements may be accepted for general
membership in the Victory Corps. As a general member he may join a special division, as
follows:
Air Service Division
Land Service Division
Sea Service Di v ision
Production Service Divison
Community Service Divison
Beside the important p re-induction courses (aeronaut ics, mechanics, radio, mathematics, and shop) which give specific training to the youth who plans to enter the service,
the C. H. S. Victory Corps has sponso red activities which have provided worthwhile
war service to the schoo l and community.
forly four

Typists for Victory aid th9 school, Civilian Defense, and the U. S. O. A., in vo lunteering their services to their communlly in a ve ry sma ll , but necessary way.
War posters, cartoons, and drawings were glad ly contributed by the Art Classes as
they st rove to stimulate interest by announcing War Bond Rallies, Red Crass Drives, Civilian Defense prajects, and Victory Corps activities.
Th e Mus ic Deportment enthusiast ically offered its time to the schoo l, community,
and war time o rganizations for encouraging the war effort.
One-oct ploys and skits were presented to army and navy personnel by the Vic tory
Players' Club as their sho re in "boost ing" the morale of the armed forces.
Journalism classes, through pub li ci ty and coopera ti on in the " Trad e Wind," helped
in making many wa r projects and drives a success.

A ll other departments did th ei r bit through their tire l ess efforts of ,romoting the
highest type of citizenship in the school and community.
Approximately 100,000 magazines were co ll ected bv C. H . S. students to distribute
to service men on ships in transit and in the outposts. At Christmas time, ove r 250 Christmas gifts were given to servicemen to make the holiday season more pleasant for them.
Drives for the col lection of sc rap iron and nonferrous metals were mode.
In additi on to these activities the Victory Corps has also sponsored and helped other
wort hwhile drives.
Forly five

Pre-Flight

In view of existing w artime conditions and the anticipated expansion of the a viat ion industry after the
war, last year, the Division of Schools, inaugurated
the first courses for the study of Aeronautics eve r
offered for the Senio r boys o f the Canal Zone. Accordingly, Cristobal Hig h School enrolled a number o f boys
in this class with Mr. T. F. H otz as instructor.
This group spends much time in the classrocm, where
the boys are given a thoroug h study of the a v ia ti o n
traffic ru les, airplane maintenance and structurE', radio
range communication, navigation, aerodynamics, and
meteoro logy. Thi s preflight course facilitates entrance
of the boys to aviation schoo ls of the Army and Na val
Air Corps.
All o ver the United States sim ilar cou rses ore being
offered in high schoo ls, but few o f them are as fortu-

Forly six

Aeronautics

nate as we in having first-hand experience at the Army
and Na vy flying fields.
The cooperative instruction of the service personnel
is o f v ital importance to th e success of the class.
Eve ry Tuesday, the Aeronautics Class of C. H . S.
olternatingly makes trips to the Naval Air Stat ion and
France Fie ld where they have the opportunity to l isten
to l ectures, tour through ,hops, inspect planes and
their parts, watch parachutes being packed , study
navigation, and are given a chance to maneuver the
link Train e r. Members of the service give lectures
concerning aviation to the students, and show movies
and other visua l aids to augment the study program.
The course of study In preflight aeranautlcs has been
so planned that a student may receive suffiCient knowledge and information to Insure a good fo undation in
the fundamentals of eVlatlon while stdl In high school.

Forty seven

Science Classes
All the courses in science ore taught in their relation to each other and to human
life. They aim to give the student mostery of the fundamenta l know ledge in the diffe rent
fields and a scientific attitude toward the problems of life.
Biology classes studied plants and an imals with more attention given to the local
environment. Also, experiments in nutrition took place during the lost semester. Frequent
field trips and excursions to nearby points added interest to the studies of natu ra l and
physical sciences

Particular attention was paid by
the Chemistry class to the relation
of this science to the war effort.
The pre-war outline was fol lowed
os closely os possible, except in
such cases os making their own
chemicals and substituting availab l e
chem icals for others in vorious experiments

,

Physics classe s placed emphasis on the necessity
o f thi s branch of science in daily life. Electricity wos
stressed the second semester, os a pre-induction course
for boys p lanning to enter the service.
FOrlyeight

The Conol Zone Wizards

The Torrid Zone Wizards are a peppy group of science students organized two
years ago. The club is mode up of pupils from the General Science and Biology classes
who are proud to belong to a notional organization whose aims are: (1) to increase their
knowledge of science; (2) to learn to perfect their skills in science; (3) to give service
in their community and notion; (4) to understand the importance of science in their lives;
(5) to help corry out the program of science clubs of America.
During the year, several overnight trips to Barra Colorado Island, in Gotu n Lake,
have been mode. The trips, being both educational and pleasure trips, were sponsored
by Mr. Moedl, who is also the sponsor of the club.
AI Barro Colorado
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Tile Caf eteria

•
Our large and pleasant cafeteria where approximately 300 hungry students and
teachers eat, every school day, st ill serves adequate lunches, but at a cost known only
to Miss Sophie McLimans and her stoff. The "cost" is not financia l, either, although high
prices odd to the general worry. The most serious obstacle for the cafeteria to overcome
is the sho rtage of certain foods, at certain times, which makes it difficult to serve the wellbalanced meals necessary for growing boys and girls.
Miss Hollie Beavers has served most eff ici ently as the cashier in the high schoo l cafet eria and in keeping track of th e funds.
Miss McLimans has managed to su rvive this ordea l, and the noon-day rush sti ll goes
on. In spite of the depleted enrollment in the school, the cafeteria is always filled , and
boys and girls consume quantities of hot foods, milk, ice cream, cokes, and soda pop
every day.
When roost beef is on the menu, about 40 pounds of beef and 100 pounds of potatoes
are served; 12 dozen hamburger sandw iches, in addition to many other kinds, are mode,
several days pe r week; 150 pounds of turkey are ro osted for the Thanksgiving and
Christmas "specials."
Three colored maids do th e cooking, and a class in Cafeter ia assist and learn such
valuable home-making esse ntia ls as planning meals, costs, how to use left- ove rs, and how
to serve attractive foods in spite o f war-time sho rtages .
Fifty

The Model
A irplalle Club
The special Army and
Navy bombers and pursuit
planes are a familiar sight
around C. H. S. These war
planes are constructed by the
Airplane Club in the form of
miniature models, and built to
a surprising exactness. This
club, sponared by Mr. N. E.
Gibson, has accomplished a
great deal this year, for the
war effort, because the completed model planes are
turned over to the Army and Navy to be used in teaching pilots and crews how to recognize enemy and friendly aircraft.
In 1942, shortly after the bombing of Pearl Harbor, the Model Airplane Club was
organized, and has 23 o ld and new members with 15 active students this year. Many
interesting talks have been g iven by servicemen who have seen actual combat on Guadalcanal, Midway, Hawaiian Islands, and other fighting areas, and these men have
complimented the Club and explained to the members just how they are helping with
th eir model planes constructed by themselves.
The officers, of course, are an important part of the Club, and these leaders are:
N oe l Gibson, President; Paul Kinney, Vice President; Irma Patchell, Secretary, and
Mari lyn Metzger, Treasurer.
At the end of the school term, awards are given for the student who has built the
most models. This is a gold trophy. For the students who have completed three mode ls,
an emblem is given, and fo r every additional plane, war stamps are awarded.
The students in the Mode l Airplane Club have certainly added a feather to Cristoba l High School's cop and are complimented for their exce ll ent work and patriotic contributions
of model planes.

ON THE CAMPUS

Gli/S' Pllysical
EducatioJl

I[

Sports

Our Aims and Oijectives

•

jO BANICHAR

To think of physica l education at Cristoba l High School is to speak of the aims. and
objectives to be taught so as to allain maximum performance during the schoo l years, and
in addition , to provide the "carry-aver" values so necessary for the beller life in the
future .
These principles are to be he ld as self-ev ident, because the varied activities of
modern health education strive to emphasize correct body balance and bring into rea l ity
Dr. J F. Williams' theory, "live Now."
O ur majo r aim in this field , then, is to educate the individual through a multiplicity
o f mo tor activities which, of the greatest import, tends to focus the p lace of that person
in her interrelationship in the society, and only of inc ident brings forth a proficiency in a
variety of skills.
Keeping in view the concept of the unity of the organism, our subservient aims may
well be :
1 . Self-development of that individual.
2 Increase in the sensitivity-contro ls of the body.
3 Appreciation of the body and its proper care.
4 Bui lding of bodily powers and skills.
5 Heightening of the interests and allitudes in sports .
6 Favoring the growth of the students as a social being by providing proper
situations in the environments.

A nd w hy all this? Basica ll y, to provide the leadership and facilities that will afford
a n oppo rtunity for the individual or group to act in situations wh ich are physica ll y wholesome, me nta lly stimulating , and socially sound.

Aquobelles
One of the greatest events of this year was the sensationa l water show he ld at the
H otel Washington Pool , on December 3. Thi s marked the second anniversary o f the war,
and all profits obta ined by the aquatic show went toward the National Wa r Fund .
The aquabelles added much to the success of the water show when they went Into
their Intricate formations thus churning the pool's cool green waters into a foaming froth
by th e beautiful coo rdinati o n of their arm and leg maneuve rs .
This water show augurs wel l for the future of thi s progressi ve-minded group
S., and shou ld add luster to the blue and gold.

C. H.

of

ALL-

The "A" league all-star volleyball
team af this year was in great form
for the season, and taok Balboa High
Schaal in the annual game.
These girls were strang on the
court, and played together as a nearly perfect team.
Cristobal High
Schaal, as well as the girls, feels that
this year was one of the best in this
particular sport.

Cristobal High School turned out
the best "A" league basketba l l team
that they have had in the past five
years. Although very few girls went
out for this sport, those who did
worked hard and earnest ly to whip
together an all-star team which beat
Balboa. The practices were long and
hard, but these girls had that old
"will to win" spirit and plenty of
good sportsmanship.

When the softball season cames to
a close it is a sad day for the girls
of C. H . S. because it is the last maior
sport of the school year. All who participated in this sport in 1944, played
it with fast moving skill and agility.
The girls we re well trained after intramurals, and long practice periods
with excellent coaching.
Two teams we re formed for each
league and many hard-fouqht games
were played on the home diamond in
preparation for the big tilt with Balboa.

STAR S
The "B" league team played exceptionally well In volleyball and
beat the Balboa "B's" easily, in the
final game of the season. Practices
were hard and long, but the reward
was received, and due thanks should
be given to Miss Jo Banichar for her
patience and guidance in all the intramura l sports and phYSica l education wh ich she has taught the girls, in
the short time that she has been here,
at C. H . S.

The " B" lea gue ba sketba ll team
o f Cri stoba l Hi gh Schoo l were ski ll fu l in th e ir ma neuve ring a nd abi l ities
o n th e cou rt in th e fi na l vic to ry against
Ba lbo a, and th eir p lay ing was very
clean -cut and fai r.
Th e " B" lea gue has progressed
g reatl y in a thletics, and they will
so o n be the up and coming "A"
leag ue rs to wave the banners of the
bl ue and go ld higher.

The improvement in softba ll shown
by the "B" league was definite ly
b rought out to the best advantage
th is year. Most of the games ran with
smooth coo rdination, both menta ll y
and physical ly, and a ll girls played
together making a wonderful netwark.
This year has been an ideal one
for C. H . S. Every sport, every team,
and every game was enjoyed by the
spectators was well as the girls who
participated in them.
Wry seven

The Varsity Club

The Varsity Club of C. H . S. represents the athletes and sportsgiris of the high school.
In ord er to become a member of th is exclusive club, a girl must make two all-star teams
in the some year, o r be one of the ten highest in the point system.
During the year, these girls have p l enty of fun together and the Born Donee they gave
in Ma rch was their biggest success.
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ALL-STAR BOYS
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A ll-Star Games

•
Holding 0 strong junior College eleven to 0 6-6 tie ond losing 0 heartbreaking
struggle to Bolboa High Schoo l 8-0, our football stalwarts sti ll enjoyed a good season
and did themse lves and their coach proud by their "hustle" and "drive" in both affairs.
Out-manned in material three to one, less experienced and badly out-weig hed in both
lin e and backfie ld, C. H . S. more than mode up these deficiencies by aggressive ploy,
with obse rve rs agreeing that Captain jim Kane and his "gong" out-did their opponen ts in
the two strugg les .
Traveling to Balboa on Novembe r 9, the Purple and Go ld went down toga ll ant defeat
although out-playing the enemy in every deportment of the game. Get ting six first-downs
to Balboa's three, out-kicking them 39 to 38 yards per "boot" and out-gaining them in
yardage 96 to 35, C. H . S. , nevertheless, went down as Balboa capita li zed on two
" breaks" o n the wet gridiron, sco ring a sa fety in the first half and a touchdown in the
second.
Twice in the latter half did C. H . S. march down the field into the sco ring area on ly
to lose the boll to Balboa's stiff defense and the clock's running oul.
Th e fo ll owing week sow one of the greatest games ever witnessed o n the Zone,
when C. H . S. and the junior College clashed to a 6-6 tie. Cristobal's going ahead on
a pass from Haywood to Bilyeu in the first half, did not, however, dishearten the "Co llege." Deep in Cristobal territory Tom Gregory, a former C. H . S. "great", intercepted
a pass and ron 12 twelve yards to sco re the tying points. The final quarter hod the boll
moving bock and forth at mid-fie ld, with neither getting ve ry for because o f the stress ing
of defense- there the bottle ended.

TEAM ROSTER,
j. Kane, (Captain), T. Hormon, R. Atwood, A . Maole, C. Thomas, R. Fort, F. Conover, C. Campbell,
B. Badders, H. Wesl, A. Simonson, R. Keenan, O . Bilyeu, j. Kutch, L. Haywood, M . Weich, P. Kinney .

•
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((B" L eague Jlltramurals aJ/d All-Stars

Standing

W

L

Minnesota Gophers

8

0

Notre Dame U.

3
0

7

Michigan Wolverines

U

T
0

4

NDER the very capable leadership of John Kinney the "Gophers" took e igh t consecutive games, and for the first time in many seasons o f int ramura l partic ipa tio n,

a football team went through its season with "nary" a defeat to ma r its clea n slat e.
Passing, running, and kicking, Capta in Kinney played the part of a great qua rt e rba ck
throughout the entire schedule, and time and time again, by his inspiring p lay, l i fted
his team to victory.

Adding mighti ly to his efforts were: Jack H aywood, Gus Rosania,

Bill Foster, Dick Swearingen, and Joe H unt.
Striving hard "a ll the way" and mak ing it a good fight, the 'lighting Iri sh" a nd the
"Wo lverines" lost no g lo ry whateve r in defeat. Capta ins Benny Ku ll er and Luis H ooper
led their charges in fine style in every game, and they and their cohorts do rate mo re
than a word of praise for the efforts and abilities they shewed on the foo tba ll tu rf.
Such boys as the following were especia ll y outstanding: Ken Campbell, Wilfred Acos ta,
George Schulte, Bill Pretto, Jimmy Rowe, Fred H ill , Jack Reilly, and Dan McKa y.
Coming from behind the "B" A ll -Sta rs showed their mett le in th e cl osing minut es

of

the game against their perennial riva ls to score on a pass fram Kinney to H oope r to end
a final game 6-6. Playing a great defensive battle against the red-shirted boys of Ba lboa,
C H S could nat be denied and once in pay-dirt pushed over the tying ta ll y
With o nly minutes to go, C H S. took the ba ll over, and marched down the fie ld
only to have the "gun" go off w i th the p igskin on Ba lboa's 18-yard line.

TEAM ROSTER
j.
j.
D.
G.

S i XIY

rt NNEY (Cepte on)
ROWE
SWEARIN G EN
SCHULTE

six

P FOSTER
G. ROSANIA
M . BRANDL
B. KULLER

J

HUNT
K. CAMPBELL
B. PRETIO
B. FOSTER

L. HOOPER
D. McKAY
F. HILL
W . ACOSTA

!"terSc!70!ast/c Champ/oIlS

Following on intensely fought intromurol progrom the all-star baseball team of
C H S was chosen to do bottle with two opponents; name ly, Ba lboa High and Conal
Zone Junior College. Picked to lead the squad was one, well-worthy of the honor,
Fronk Conover, leading catcher of the ofter-school season. For two weeks "the boys"
procticed and "hustled" on Strode Field with all faults being corrected under the able
direction of the coach . The squad wos soon ready and entered in the contests with supreme
confidence of emerging the victors.
Defeating the opposition 3-2; 2-1, the "Pu rple and Go ld" took the Isthmian crown
with the teom p laying good "boll." Highlights of the bottles were many with "Don"
H offman being outstonding because of his masterful hurling whi le the receiving of Captain
Conover was also of g reat note. The infield , too, is not be be neglected as they were
instrumental to a great degree in ho lding the Junior College to a one-hitter.
From on expert point of view the games we re won by "heads-up" bose-runn ing
as the Windy City outfit took full advantage of the few weaknesses of the other clubs
and forced the "breoks" of the game to react in their favor.
The bonne r of C H S rules securely in the high-school baseball heavens because
of the spunk ond "will to win" of this squad of 1944 which changed from a mediocre
team into one of the best ever seen on the Isthmus. With material being what it is, the
Zone crown should remain in our ha ll s fo r some years to come.

Sixty eIgh t
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SPEAK of boy's AII-Stor

sports makes us think of Mr.
Ted Hotz, principal of C H S, who
has proved to be a great boon for
the morale of our various teams.
Becoming headmaster here has in no way diminished ar lessened the interest of this
three-letter man in the field of athletics . His mere presence alone in the dugouts at the
basebal l and softball games added to the spirit of the players. He, as well as Coach
Abramowitz and Coach Palumbo, must ce thanked for their contributian to a fairly successful scholastic record.

•
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Track Team

Freshman-Sophoflzore Brawl
Seventy one

W

E, the Stoff, have given you the "Caribbean" of 1944- the most cooperative
praject of the year.

We have worked long and hard at planning and arranging the pages, writing descriptions of the schoo l wark, making "montages" and lost, but by no means least, soliciting
advertising. This is all necessary and important, but much of our effort would have gone
for nought hod it not been for help given us.
Mr. Hotz, our principal, laid a good deal of the ground-wo rk last October, and all
during the year he has been both helpfu l and encourag ing .
Mr. Frank Moumblow spent severa l days with us taking excellent pictures of ind ivi duals , graups, and activities. These, and many others token by H owath Rowe and
Garvyn Moumblow were mode into stee l cuts by the Star and H erald Engraving Company, and later appeared in the book; pen and ink work was done by Noel Gibson,
Junior, and Alfred Maale. The cover was planned by Irma Patchett. Coach Abramowitz
gave us help from his great experience in this field in planning the sparts pages and in
writing accounts of activites in this deportment.
All teachers, in all departments, he lped by their advice, patience, and understanding.
When the work in C H 5 was finished, the "Caribbean" was token to the Panama
Conal Press for printing. Because Mr. Aanstaos and his stoff are patrons and friends of
the school, they gave personal interest and expert skill to the "Caribbean" of 1944, to
make it our best year book.
We ha;:Je yeu like it
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THE STAFF

Seventy two

Patro ni ze Our Fri ends,
th e A d vertisers W hose
Help Ha s M ad e This
Book Poss ibl e

. . . .

Sev€nly-thr€e

Seventy-four

Compliments of

The Panama Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
Colon

Panama

Compliments of

KODAK, PAnAmA, LTD.
No. 98 Centrol Ave.

Arboix Building

Panama City

Colon

Seventy-five

IT
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PAN AMERICAN IlIIlWIlYS SYSTEM
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V
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TO FLY
Se .... enty

SIX

Robert Wilcox

&

COMPLIM ENTS OF THE

Co./ Inc.

MIAMI SHOP

General Commission Merchants

Front Street, Colo n
Agents

-

-

DELICIOUS SANDWICHES
SODAS and SUNDAES
BLUE PLATE SPECIALS
served daily

THE HOME INSURANCE CO.
OF NEW YORK
FIRE INSURANCE

Box 115 Colon

"Where all the Gang Meets"

Phone 48 Colon

SOCIAL
or BUSINESS
The pnntlng ,hal conveys you
message IS representative of you .

Gel the finest presentation of the
written word at

THE PANAMA AMERICAN
Job Pri nting Dept.

PROMPT SERVI CE •

ACC UR ACY

•

G O OD LA YO UT

Wedding Invitalions Business ond Sociol Stationery
Commercial Pnntlng of all Types

Calling Cards

THE PANAMA AMERICAN
JOB PRINTI NG DEP AR TMENT
" H " St., Panama Ci ty

Bo)( 134

Phone N o. 7

Compliments of

We have th e same quality here
as in Panama

Colon

~pPosite the
ommissary

Sevenly-eight

PARAMOUNT STORE
GENTLEMEN'S SUI TS
CHILDREN'S WEAR
11 sf. Balboa Ave.

Colon

YOUR VALET
Phone

Th e label that signifies
ffZ(tality

EX eEL SlOR P'226

226
Federico Boyd Ave . between 14 & 15 S's.

DRY CLEANERS
Special oltention give n to linen suits
OKiee 10 St.

Now More
for

Colon Theater Bldg .

Agents for Panama

TAGAROPULOS
s, A.

Colon , Rep. de Panama

~evenly·nlne

COMPLIMENTS
OF

CIA. UNIDA DE
DUQUE
"A"

Avenue No. 18
Panama City

Eighty

I. GODHUMAL
FRONT STREET
COLON, R. P.

56

56

•

•
P. O . Box 510

Phone 495

Colon, R. P.

Co lon, R. P.

Complim ents of

S

Dr. VESTAL MORRIS

E
V

55 Front Street
Co lon , Panama

I

L

•

L
A

•

Re me mber th a t

SEVILLA

mean s di stin ction

CEntra I A mErica n Plumbing Suppl y C o.
Pana ma and C o lon

W is h eve ry success to the G ra d uati ng
Class

of

19 4 4

COLO N

PANAMA

3rd SI. & Centra l Ave .

Avenue Peru No.9

MR

Phone 4

Phone 249

P. O. Box 108

P. O. Box 724

1 2')9~

10

Eighty one

Congratulations

RADIO CENTER

Class of '44
DiShibutors of

(I)

R.C.A. Victor Products

(I)

General Electric Products

(I)

Stati onery,

BAZAR ESPANOL

Office Supplies,
Books

CONGRA TULA TlONS, CLASS '44

Panama

City

Panama

Compliments d

ThE IntErnational Bazaar

Panama

EIghty

t NO

Colon

THE BESTFIT Co.
Manufacturers of
Compliments of

MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S

CLOTHES

THE PANAMA
IMPORT

&

Colon , R. P.

EXPORT

11th Street

Compl iments of

Colon

Panama

The Swiss Jewelry Store
Charles Perret

Tel. 420 Colon , R. P.
Opposite

th e Commissary

Colon

Congratu lations
Class of '44

THE CEnTRAL LABOR union
Balboa H eights

Canal Zone

Eighty three

Compliments of
Compl iments of

FRENCH BAZAR

MADURITOS

Colon , R. P.

Ladies Wear
Silk Stock ings

ALMACEN ELECTRICO

Sport Wear
Perfumes

Jose Jaen ). y Cia . Llda .

Electrical Appliances
Refrigerators
Phone 888

Colon

Hardware
Phone 333

P. O. Box 33
Colon, R. P.

J. mlZRACHI
JEWELER

WATCHMAKER
&

ENGRAVER

EXPERT DIAMOND SEDER
SATISFACTION GUARAN TEED

Fro nt St.

n ext to French Ba zar
Pho ne 3 45 C o lo n

ErghlY four

Compliments of
Compliments of

THE AMERICAN BAZAR
" H aberdashers and Tai lors

CARLTON HOTEL

to Men of Good Toste"
Panama

Colon, R. P.

Colon

Compliments of

MARGARITA FLORIST

THE NEW CRISTOBAL
GARAGE

Shaw & Williams

r . -~7

Carlton Drug Store

c.

Mason ic Te mpl e

1 Oth Street and

Federico Boyd Ave .

CASULLO

WATCHMAKER and JEWELER
No . 45 -a Front Stree t, Colon , R. P .

Clean, Modern, Up-to-date Drugs,
Patent Medicines, To ilet A rticles

•
" MIDO " MULTI FORT
SUPER
AUTOMATIC WATCH
The Lasting Gift for
Graduation

Ice Cream, Sodas, etc.

•
PAY US A V tStT

Phone 255

Colon, R. P.

If you are looking for

BEA UTY PREPARATIONS

A GIFT
don't forget to pay us a visit

HElena RubenstEin

PARIS BAZAR
COLON

The Native Art

&

Gift Shop

Prop. MRS. H . SHAW
Colon

45 Front Street

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY
GREAT WHITE FLEET
SERVES THE AMERICAS

Offices

UNITED FRUIT Co. BUILDING
CRI ST OBAL
P hone 212 1
1753

Eighly

SIX

CENTURY CLUB
P ANAMA CITY
P anama 523
524

JO HN SURANY

Con g ratulations
Closs of '44

Front Stre et

Colon

Gori n' s Mattress Factory
MAGAZINES, BOOKS, OFFICE AND

P. G ORIN , Mana ger, " CHS " '40

PHOTO SUPPLIES, GAMES,

60 71 Bo li va r A v?nu e

NOVELTIES, SPORTING GOODS
See Gonn's for the

"BEST IN REST"
Agents for Remington Rand , Inc .,

W. A Shaeffer Pen Ca.

Man ufacturers o f th e h ig hest

gra de o f bedd ing

HOTEL WASHinGTOn
, Unequalled for Location and Comfort

A Hotel in keeping with the dignity, spi rit and comfort of

THE PANAMA CANAL

Golf - Swimming - Water Sports
Tarpon Fishing
Eighty seven

Congratulations to the Graduating Class
CRISTOBAL HIGH SCHOOL

1944

NEW YORK FOTO STUDIO

Front Street

Colon, R. P.

Compliments of

THE HERFF -JONES COMPANY
Manufacturers of
Class Rings . Commencement Invitations· Medals and Trophies
E. A. LEWIS, Representative

Box 3792
Eighty eight

Ancon, C.

z.

Wong Cha ng,

National Mattress

S. A.

General Ha rdwa re

Factory
We Specialize in Glass fo r
Windshields, Doors, etc .

Melendez Avenue
For any make of ca r
Between 10th and 11 th Streets
Colon , R. P.
Colon

Pa nama

Phone 303

Phone 1193

C o mplime nts o f

nOVEDADES VEnTURA
Front Street

l\IR 1299

II

Co lon

EIghty nine

Compliments of

THE SAmARITAn
HOSPITAL
Tel. 8

Colon

THE 1943 to 1944
STUDENT COUNCI L
of the

STUDEnT'S ASSOCIATion
OF CRISTOBAL HIGH
SCHOOL
would like to take this space to wish

"SUCCESS TO OUR SUCCESSORS"
in the coming year of 1944-45

AUTOGRAPHS

Ninety one

AUTOGRAP HS

--------------------------

-i----

Ninety two

AUTOGRAPHS

Ninety three

AUTOGRAPHS

Nlnely four

AUTOGRAPHS

-!I
_I
Ninety

h"e

TH E
... END

Ninety

SIX

~I R

1299-Pana rna CanaJ-S- 17-44-JSO books
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